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EDWARDS, CANFIELD, WENSON WIN TWO IND. EVENTS

Raiders Get 1st, Westfield 3rd
At UC Division Track Meet

By FRED LECOMTE
and DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sara Canfield won the triple jump
and the high jump, while Kim Wenson
took top honors in the discus and shot
put to lead the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls track & field team
to the Union County Conference
Watchung Division title with a total
of 153 at Governor Livingston High

School in Berkeley Heights on May
6. Ashley Edwards won a pair of
individual events and was on the win-
ning 4x400 relay team to help the
Westfield girls secure third place with
a total of 104.

Canfield took top honors in the
triple jump event with a distance of
34’8.75,” while teammates Camille
Handy at 33’1” and Emily Nagourny
at 32’5,” and Blue Devil Claire
Stevens-Haas at 31’11.25” took 4-5-
6, respectively. Canfield also won the
high jump with a height of 4’10,”
while Blue Devils Kelly Irving and
Alex Hawkins placed 4-6 with a height
of 4’6.”

Wenson won the shot put with a
shove of 36’7.25,” while teammates
Osa Ebose at 33’9” and Danielle
Schweizer at 31’10.5” placed 3-4,
respectively. Wenson at 109’10,”

Schweizer at 102’11” and Erin Brown
at 88’10” took 1-2-4 in the discus.
Wenson at 106’10” and teammate
Sam Renfree at 97 feet took 2-3 in the
javelin. Blue Devil Elizabeth Penczak
at 93’7” and Meghan Reilly at 89’2”
took 4-6 in the event.

Edwards crossed first in the 200
meters with a time of 25.7 and team-
mate Katie Ponce finished fourth at
26.8. Edwards won the 400 with a

time of 58.2 and Ponce
crossed third at 59.5,
followed by Raider
Isabel Crystal at 102.6.
Ponce, Sophia Devita,
Amanda Marcatullo
and Edwards won the
4x400 with a time of
4:22.8. Edwards took
third in the 100 at 13.0
and Raider Ebose took
fourth at 13.2.

Stevens-Haas won
the pole vault with a
height of 9-0. Raiders
Avia Shadmi at 8’0”
and Alanna Salituro at
7’6” took second and
third, respectively.
Blue Devils Alex
Karpadia (7 feet)
and Hannah
Kronick (6 feet)
placed 4-5.
Stevens-Haas
also took third in
the 100-hurdles
at 16.9, while

Raiders Christine Miklas at 17.2
and Canfield at 17.3 finished 4-
5. Nagorny took second in the
long jump with a distance of
16’2.75” and Stevens-Haas took
sixth at 15’2.5.”

Raider Erin Pierce crossed
first in the 3,200 with a time of
11:49.2, followed by teammate
Kathleen Leeper at 11:50.2.
Blue Devils Alyssa Hatch at
12:28.8, Shannon Mooney at
12:33 and Danielle Grimes at
12:45.4 finished 4-5-6.

Pierce crossed second in the
1,600 behind Nichelle Harris of
Rahway (5:15.0) with a time of
5:18.6. Blue Devil Lisa Nehring
finished third at 5:25.4 followed
by Leeper at 5:29.5, Hatch at
5:30.5 and Raider Becca Kreyer
at 5:34.0.

“We know Harris is a good runner
and my objective was to stay with her
as long as I could. Once she had her
kick, I tried to get as close as possible
and took second. This was my best
time so far; from 5:24 to 5:18, so I’m
very happy about that,” said Pierce.

“We did well. We got second, fourth
and sixth. All three are under
classmen. Erin, just a sophomore, she
had a four-second PR today, ran a
really gutsy race, but I was really
pleased the way they ran today,”
Raider Head Coach Jeff Koegel said.
“Pole vaulters did well. Shadmi
cleared 8-0. That’s a PR! We’re doing
pretty well and have a decent bal-
ance. Couple of places we know we’re
not as that strong, but what is impor-
tant is for us to win the conference
meet.”

In the 400-meter Intermediate
Hurdles, Devita crossed third with a
time of 1:11.6 and Marcatullo was
sixth at 1:12.3. Kreyer at 2:28.6 and
Nehring at 2:29.3 finished 5-6 in the
800 meters.

BINKIEWICZ 4 HITS, 3 RBI; MAZZELLA 3 HITS, 3 RBI

Raiders’ Hitting Armada Sinks
Blue Devil Baseball Boys, 12-3

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Mike Ridge’s RBI double that tied
the game in the fifth inning touched
off a barrage of hitting from a fear-
some armada that led to a 12-3, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood victory over the
Westfield High School baseball team
in Westfield on May 7.

Looking ahead to their Union
County Tournament semifinal games
scheduled for May 8, the Raiders and
the Blue Devils started some of their
younger pitchers. Raider Sean Reilly
pitched the first four-and-a-third in-
nings and limited the 13-7 Blue Dev-
ils to four hits, two runs and a walk,
while striking out two. Blue Devil
sophomore Brett Ryan held the 16-4
Raiders scoreless for three innings
and yielded only one run in the fourth
before the Raiders began to unleash
their fury in the fifth.

“He’s going to be a nice little pitcher.
He’s got two more years to get better,
and I think he’s going to be a good one
for us,” Blue Devil Head Coach Bob
Brewster said of Ryan.

Even though they only had one hit in
the first three innings, the Raiders fin-

ished with 19 hits. Gary Binkiewicz
went 4-for-5, with three RBI and three
runs scored. Lou Mazzella had three
hits, three RBI and a run scored. Joe
D’Annunzio doubled, singled and
scored twice. Taylor Schon (2 RBI),
John Maxwell and Ricky Shevlin (RBI)
each added two hits. Ridge finished
with two RBI and two runs scored.

The Blue Devils totaled 10 hits.
Danny Kerr and Brett Johnson (run
scored) had two hits each, and AJ
Murray doubled, scored and had an
RBI.

“I actually thought today it would

be a slugfest with both teams. We had
people on base, and he [Reilly] made
good pitches, and we didn’t get our bat
on the ball. The kids, who did pitch for
them did a nice job and kept us off the
boards,” coach Brewster said.

The Blue Devils tapped Reilly for
two runs in the bottom of the third.
Johnson bounced a leadoff double to
left. Tim Younger singled, Max Fusaro
walked to load the bases and Murray
added an RBI base-on-balls. Younger
scored on a wild pitch.

D’Annunzio doubled and scored
CONTINUED ON PAGE 15
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
READY TO PASS…Raider Erin Pierce, left, passes
Rahway’s Nichelle Harris to win the 3,200 meters.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HEADING HOME…Blue Devil Ashley
Edwards won the 400 meters in 58.2.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SUCCESSFULLY BLOCKING THE PLATE…Blue Devil catcher AJ Murray, no. 15, tags out Raider Joe D’Annunzio in
the fifth inning. The Raiders prevailed, 12-3, in Westfield on May 7.

401 Union Avenue, Scotch Plains

Well maintained large 2 family with a detach garage, convenient to town & schools, NYC
transit. The home has separate electric & gas meters. Unit 1 has access to basement for laundry
& storage. Recent upgrades include new windows 2007! Offered for $549,000.

Sales through Daunno Realty Services, LLC

CALLING ALL INVESTORS!

1741 East 2nd Street, Scotch Plains

Recently updated mixed use building. Deli on first floor with 2 apartments above. Store leased
through 2011 but tenant willing to extend if desired. Apartments are month to month. All units
are separately metered. 10 + parking spaces. The front apartment has been recently renovated
and is in mint condition. Building grossing $4210 per month! Offered for $539,000.

251 Westfield Avenue • Clark, NJ 07066 • 732-396-3995


